Public Level 2 and DC Fast Charge Stations (AFDC) Countywide
Public Land Ownership

Countywide
MUD Population and Public Charging Stations

Countywide
MUD Population and Public Charging Stations

Carlsbad
MUD Population and Public Charging Stations

Encinitas/ Solana Beach
MUD Population and Public Charging Stations

North Inland
Interstate 15 / Highway 56
Mission Bay - Central
MUD Population and Public Charging Stations

San Diego- South
MUD Population and Public Charging Stations

Chula Vista/ South Bay
Public Parcels without L2 access (1/4 mile)

Countywide
Public Parcels without L2 access (1/4 mile)

North Coastal
Public Parcels without L2 access (1/4 mile)

El Cajon
Public Parcels without L2 access (1/4 mile)

San Diego
Public Parcels without L2 access (1/4 mile)

South
Public Parcels without DC Fast Charge access (2.5 miles)

Countywide
Public Parcels without DC Fast Charge access (2.5 miles)

North Coastal
Public Parcels without DC Fast Charge access (2.5 miles)

El Cajon
Public Parcels without DC Fast Charge access (2.5 miles)

San Diego
Public Parcels without DC Fast Charge access (2.5 miles)

Chula Vista